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The effbeta of the
nearly every, st. In the city yesterday morning F iSSI ft 91“i’ Al>»h 4™.Se o„,n■n vFences which had stood for years were btown pt^^Tl FS;down, stout trees wore uprooted, .wldiZ Martin£»£»?'i“Us «s*
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LOCAf; ISTULIfIBUIIR

Mayor’s Otßee—A man by the name of
John.Phillips, was arrested yesterday for disor-derly conduct, and put in the lock up. He was
not very long in his cell till he took a board and
commenced pounding against the ceiling and
finally broke several bricks out round the venti-lator of his apartment. His Honor Major Low-ry fined him twenty dollars and costs for thisrude and mallcouß conduct. How long will ittake people to learn that resistance to public
officers, In the discharge of their lawful dutywill only increase the penalty for the commis-
sion of misdemeanorT Every wrongdoer ought
to know that the fault of their Imprisonment
does not lie with the officer, but either with 1themselves or the witnesses that appear against Ithem, and that resistance Is not only folly but Imadness. James Murphy, of the 9th ward, Was 1arrested for throwing stones and otherwise in- 1
terferlrg with a ball. We do not know wheth. '
or heor the ball was in fault, but the testimo- iny was against him and he was fined and also Iheld to ball toappear In Cour t for assault andbattery. A grocer was also fined five dollars '
for forestalling the market. The Mayor Beernsdetermined to enforce the law against all whoare guilty of this offence, hence dealers shouldtake care how and when they buy and sell;The ordinances ol the city In regard to fore-stalling the market are certainly known toall ! '
dealers In and about the city. I

TheSanitary- Fair— The buildings of theSanitary Fair aro slowly approaching comple-
tion. The roofs are nearly finished and the
floors are laid except In Mechanics Hall, wherethey appear a little behind. The Audience Hallor Theatre is nearly completed. The platform
Is largo and the seats are raised as they extendbaok from the platform, towards the entrance.The Floral Hall is almost ready for the recep-tion of furnitureand ai tides for display. TheDining Hall has tables and apartments prepa-red for the accommodailon of a great numberof persons. This will be the place to get yourmoneyback. Though the work Is progressingas fast as the magnitude of the structure will
permit, yet we doubt whether (he buildings
will ln three'weeks. Indeed they
should be finished within two weeks, as it will
require a week to move In and set up house-keeping. The present Indications arc thatthere will be more tenants than tenements,and morefurniture than people who are in thehabit of moving are accustomed to carry along
with them. Let the work be pushed up to theday of opening the great Fair. ■■■ ■

The Lott Boys —On yesterday about fouro clock, Chiefof Police, officer.Long, receivedadispatch from the parents of two of the boysnoticed to yesterday's paper, to the effect thatan officer had started from Philadelphia andto be here to-day at one or two o’clock for thepurpose of escorting the little hunting boyßhome again. The'young larks did not like tohear this bit of gossip. One said he wished hehad goneto the navy, that he had tried thearmy and they would not let him enlist on ac-
count OWlls youth. The whole three seem to'take imprisonment well. They have plenty toeat and their apartments are warm and com-ortable. The policepay every attention todonW^^endCr their con<UWon pleasant. Nodoubt their re-union with their families will bequite agreeable and effecting to all parties.
Religir 1Rcce»< * -

-
Jon* Reception—Un Thursday HavM, at St. Xavier*. Govern, LatroCthe Blahop of the Diocese gave the holy hatit aadwhite veil of the Order ofitertj to Miss ~ arakreligion, Sister Mary Oonralcaj andMIMEDie M’Naliy, (in religion, Sirter MaryEugenia). The Blahop preaohed on the occaMon. Very Bev. Messrs. STMahon and Hickeyand Rev. Messrs. Garland* Rupert, o. s. JBdninn andKeogh assisted at the religious cere,mony.—Pitttburgh Catholic. „

The Gallant130th.-The following list l ;
».

justbeen received from the Army nf the Poto-mac, through a private letter :
LIST OF .CASUALTIES, VBiDAV’a BATTIF I"ST H

UEOIMgItT.

1 Marshal Long, Company A, killedSco t?Shaw““' "

t John McCormick “

, Wm Hook, *•

SergeantH Park. “

Corp Jno Knttc “

. Kobt Oraham, “

: Joseph lieasig. “

! Thoa Seabroott, “

G- W Wilds,l “

[ Serg Jno Carver M

, Corp J M’Gowan,“
i JacobB Eishman,"
| WmQ-Heiher, “

1 S A Graham. •*

I Kobt F Fenell, “

I SergMGiay,i Kobt McQuiilen, “

Wm Genvig, “

Simon Ganett, “

i J S Kane. “

j Wm Herrington,
J Ebberhart, “

| B P Warden »«

James Croy, “

JOB Boggs, •“

Thos Hart, **

Wm Ford, “

Corp C H Basil, “
“ sov'y wounded.

. ,f,n tiie tWO flrst daJ '’8 there were 223killed, wounded and missing. In addition toofficers previously reported, injured, (japL
Douglass, companyA, wounded; Lieut. R M.Culver; company F, wounded. The Regiment
received great praise for gallantry.

“ mißMng.

O. wounded,

“ missing.

D, wounded.

F, missing.
O, repM kiJled.
“ wounded.
“ missing.

*• killed.
“ wounded.
" missing.
i« »

Til; ,;r ,;° a “ d a , aucu„„._b . * morni°f »* 10 o'clock, will bestir. |McClelland ’a Auction House, 65 Fifthstreet, a large stock of Tobacco; also, Groceriesbale positive. , vr.octrie..

Oh^T”<!d- A M,,le girl named Elizabeth
near n

WRBdrowned ln -he Allegheny river,

She waa"a7 8
“,

C
«

bDr °U?h <i “r b‘’ f°re
She was stout 8 years old.

rof'?"' -!1’ 6 rC9ident’ 0 °f Michael Snyder, Car-
last Su

Wn7 ”■ ambriS Count y’ horned onlast Sunday when the family were at church
Retaken—Lieut. Freeman G. Gay who es-caped lately from Libby Prison was recapturedand sent back. He is from Grcensburg.

JOSEPH »e™.. ANTnoitY We*JOSEPH MEYEB & SON,
MANtJFACTiniKRa OP

PDAIItf AND FANCY
furntthre and chairs.

WAREHOUSE, * ,
135 Smlthileld,nad iii-% Penn Sts., |

Between fit), st„ and Virgin alley, ' I
PITTSBURGH. |

AMUSEMENTS.
jgp-PlTTgncaoil'THEATRE.

„

w - HEXr.Kn.aor,.
7" br° K-

-Ml HILL IiPCUVLii.

Death Of Col. Patterson,are pained
to chronicle the death of Col. John W. Patter-son, who left tills city w ithhißTeglment only a
few (lays agp, In the best of spirits, to join theArmy of the Potomao. The Colonelfell In one of
those terrible arid bio oily struggles, near theRapi<lan,at the front of the battle, leading thegallant 102 d into action. The Col. was young
brave and full of energy, highly respected byfriends at,home and the soldiers he commandedHe responded in the very llret stages of the re-bellion to the calls of his country for aid,and
went out at the htad ofCe. B, 13th Regiment
in the three months service, under theflrst call'!of the President. After returning home and
remaining awhile, he raised another companyand joined the load Regiment, with which he
went to the Army of the Potomac, was engagedin several of the severe conflicts there with therebels and was wounded in the battle of FairCMks. Hewas afterwardspromoted to the officeofMajor and soon after to t. at of Colonel. Hedll the son of Nathaniel Patterson a highly respeckle citizen.of this, place, and he leaves'many-MemM afnd relatives in and about Pitts-Burgh to .moprn.his loss. Huch ia the fate of

battle, the unoertauty of Ufa upon war’s ensan-guined fields, where from the waving harvest
of lifedeatb fills her granaries.

HALL.

Consecutive Night, in Now v„rk

(APT
I'KA.VK,

KJiKn.
''Ii.MILIE,

WILLIE,

Oil City News.—The house of Mr. Hutg-
On Michigan ntrOet,caught are frop a stove pipe
and burned'down. The heavy rains have left
■the streets inn bad condition, The citizens met
the other nightdo arrange a Hook and Ladder.Company., The editor of the Oil City RcgUter
nas -labored to gain information in regard to
new oil companies with but Utile suocessThohgh he Uvea in the city these enterprises
are kept so quiet t hid he cannot make a coi-
rcct and reliabre statement of the recent
Changes speculations,

A New Book—We have recoiled fromL)avU, .(Jlark a Book eatltle<l “The Na-tlop’s sin and Punishment,” written by a Chan-th« United States Army. We have not
gad. the Book, but would infer from reading#ie table ofcontents that theauthor was afflict-ed with the malady treated of in the twelfthchapter, namely, “The enslavement of themindj” vThe Wot* la published By JL b,'TJd-
enoott A Co., Philadelphia.

Admission
Reserved Seats cent »*

Iloors open at i o Vloek •to
'6O rem *-

Ticket oifiee open fo‘°he ,»
. “"' Dce

J
nt «•

crj (lay from 9to 12a. m.
r*' 6erv(yi seats j

~ ?‘v ,!7? K! 'S-s '' U N IiSDA Y ami « AT I R I

Y^rHsEl>E]i « 'Vir.SON’s

Very Rev. Thomas Heyden, ofBedford,deliver a lecture; in the basement of St.Paul-. Cathedral, on Sunday evening, May 161'
for tte benefit OftheTit&aay:

UChea t 0 •the Cathedni., Subject:-^%7*zzre-”

HIGHEST PREMIUM

L O C It STITCH

SEW IN(; Ni A('Fl] IVES
TEE CHEAPEST,

SIMPLEST,

And BEST,

Principal Ollioe an.l Wholesale Emporium

NO. 27 FIFTH ST.
Three rloorn below Bank Block,

WM, SUMNER S CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS

aj‘4-onc}-djL w

KORGE \V. SMITH’S

’vijm for s,vu,:

Blackberry has long tfcen used in bothregular w<t dnmeaiio practice.. Inthe form ofRapkinlslSpiced Blackberry it Is particularly
wfe and- efifectual for diseases- of theela, inch aa Diarrhea ‘and Dysentery, Soldby aß»*pedtaßieDrdggirtg'' 1 '■

••*

'«&.&»> 1-Accident.—A little bojr named ffa
a
W'S’bfdlj buincd at Hniitingdon

**^£7i«^!,clolheB
*•

under whichthelpnten tedStephen A;Dououau!e>e roeech

wasted op am thepttssa «enttoti»eSt7 liontit#*W**V aw ,‘»ii oitOuE/ ».ii ..

(ig i Vi-JJ7! J«*t. •'tj.

* Weather.—Since the beany showerson Tuesday afternoon, the aky haa been cloudyan a drizzling rain has continued to fall, whichcauses the streets to be very muddy and out-of-ooors tobeexceedlngly disagreeable. Theatmoß-Phere is quite cool and fires are again the orderor tne day in every household.

Lost Children. Inquiry was made at theMayor s Office on yesterday afternoon for twochildren, a boy and girl, aged from lour to six
™ w °Md’ 7h° had wamlered fro "> ‘heir homeon Wylie street and were supposed to be lostUp to the time ofwriting this they have notbeen heard from. ,

“ ] he Supreme Court of Pennsyl-vania has decided that the Central RailroadCompany cannot charge Pittsburg transportersmore tonnage on freight than transporters ofthrough freight.
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Another TerriblBattle on

SimultaneousAdvaqfthe Amy

ASSAULT ON TH3 ENf'S WORKS.
HAND-TO-HAND (NPLICTS

Heavy Losses oifoth Sides
GEIV rice acccD

AHOTHEE VIOTOSr AEMT,

Further of Tuesday’s Battle.
MOTHER GENERAL ASSAULT.

MOST SLAUGHTER.

OUR ARMY STILL VICTORIOUS.
New York, May 12.—The following

is a continuation of the Herald dispatch
ol the 11th, dated from the field:

In the morning a change was made in
the disposition oi our forces. The most
determined and persistent effort whieh

been made eversince the commence-
ment, was made in the fight of this lo-
cality, to turn our right. Charge after
charge was made by the enemy on the
right. Four columns of our men re-
pulsed each charge valiantly. At length
the Fifth corps drove the enemy, coin- j
pellinghim to fall into his third line of
defences.

New York, May ISTThe Herald'*
special says: On Tuesc Gibbons’ andHarlow's divions were fcdrawn from
the south bank of the P.he latter divi-
sion closely followed byeurfomy, Who

checked by ourtiiic-ry posted
along the ridge com raatpg the river.Early in the day the wit army began
to straighten in its line battle for a re-
newal of the engagemcr, Skirmishing
was kept up during all ti time between
the advancing lin'es<»fc two armies.
The enemy is besting himself, as
though he intended offeive rperations.
Our lines arc formed wi tile 2.1 corps Ion the right, the oth In la cerrlre, and j
the Ctli on the left, withurnaidp’s corps Im tlK' ro,‘ r <>f our left, f tile protection I
('( our immense trains, si to .ml as are.

Theatfect of this repulse was appar-
ent. Therebel dead ht points lay piledin heaps. In one of these gallant
charges, fell the brave Gen. Rice, at the
head oi his column, as he has been in
ever}- fight.

serve in any emergency
The country here isqtc rolling,alter-

nated with groves ofpintnd hard wood,
and affording much heir facilities for
handling troops and usj» artillery than
alrmt the Wilderness, fhetmemy, dur-
ing the night, strengtheed his formida-
ble position with rilie pk, breastworks,
bn: rieadcs, Ac., rendeng it stronger
than any line of defecc occupied byhim since leaving his erthworks on Ihc

Kapidan.

Bußy and in the midst of the terrible
conflict was Gen. Warren. He rode upand down his lines, directing the move-
ments, regardless of the flying shells and
bullets; another horße was shot underhim—the third within the last four days.We. made another general assault atseven o'clock. It was the mostmagnifi-
cent and terrible one of the war. Ourbatteries, through the cutting down of
some trees, were placed inadvantageous
positions, as likewise batteries of other Icorps. Simultaneously with these, the
cannon hurled murderous missiles into
the ranks of our lines. Meantime our
men greatly strengthened their earth-
works, threw up additional abattis, and
everything evinced a determination to
make the day one of decisive results.
\ cry active skirmishing all the fore partol the day, merged at length into a gen-eral engagement. 1 he enemy accompa-nied this hv a general volley of musket-
ry, and from this hour till dark the com-
bat deepened.

-Myhtleft ua \ iciara. On every side
of our lines now advanced, and we had
taken more prisoners than we had lost;

but it has been another expensive victo-ry. Our losses are heavy, hut it is be-lieved that those of the enemy far ex-
ceed ours. It is expected the battle will
be resumed in the morning. Our troops
are still in good spirits, and there is nogive way to them.

THE SPOTTSYLVAHIA FIGHT.
Thus mutters stood util far into the

attcrnoon. Fighting beamo quite sharp
at intervals at differentioints, but with-
out anything definite. five o'clock was
tired for the grand assatlt. General or-
tiers, announcing the access of Sher-
man in the West anl Butler on the iJames river were read o the troops, pro- j
Urn 'lmuranr!'" iJdTt

He^lIIer e,,t
’ aml ““ i "‘ashisotos, Kay ll.—Generalßob-tilt hour approached Apr.the attack the | in«.,n suffers much ft ora his woundenthnslasm-of the troops became almost 1 wb 'cb > s 'n the knee. His division was

ungovernable. in the advance on the Spottsylvanin
Gen Grant anj . v ' riud, from Todd's Tavern, with Sheri-

anrt Ml' ,

'““ried bT b,s staff , j '>an's cavalry, and had driven the en-s. Meade, Hancock and Warren, j cniv -ix miles, carrying two positionswere all stationed on eminences within tll[ 11:1,1 i n Jeavored to hold,
sight of each other, whilo the vast coi ‘ >n If;,cl ,m,F a cross road they made
nmn of onr army o.thlLn „

, ;1 s,aDd beb 'nd a lemporary breastworktou-ther 7 gSthered themselves omuls ami trees, and were massed inoutlier lor the great struggle. .lust as strong Hu* greaterportion of them
was about io l»e-madti, the irom view by a dense wood?

ing to press back','brntponTon' of,he line T"Discontinuing for a time the plan of as! ! men gj
lault, the troops were hurried to support i ~skl. nff tlu' men to follow hint. Theythe right, .hut General Barlow succeeded i "-'l'Hed with loud cheers, and failin'-in checking the rebels, sending hack I ,nl " I] ne. rushed to the attack in gallantsuch reinforcements, with the word that | s ,'- vK' A Icrrildc fire of musketry methe had enough and to spare. them m the l»n-. and General RobinAs the hour approached fixed upon *»» isemg wounded, and scarcely ablefor the assault, watches were compared.’o kw 'P hls fl e:it in the saddle, thet)v the corps commanders,and finally all i '' as lorced to fall back theseparated with the orders to attack at an 1 whole affair costing us about 300 menappointed time. At the appointed hour j “nd Die loss of the services ofone of thesimultaneously with the roar of the 1 ;lhlest generals in the army The Penntwelve signal guns, the whole front ad- Deserves were afterwards led againstvanced with cheers from the whole line U|e position, hut met the same fate andllie movement wasindcscribably grand. ! 1 If'attempt was abandoned for the nightA portion ot our forces moved’in solid , ’ol Locke, Assistant Adjutant Gen-commn, while others advanced in the I lr?d 10 Den. Warren, was severelyu.-ual order ot battle, the whole armv w..,tnilod in the face, on Sunday whilemoving together, and yet each command : ’ along the line delivering orders,fighting Its own battle, Mhile the rebel, °»eol the moss repulsive spectaclesUrn opened a most mnrdeFons fire against | by the late elieonnters waswhich our hues irresistibly swept, driv- DmH)f some bodies found patiallv eoning the enemy slowly hack from his f ™mo(1 by fire, the men evidentlv having

position, capturing nearly 2,000 prisoners I been burned to death. These fires wereand three Pieces Of artillery. The latter, j «tarud by men who had been cookinghowever, were retaken hy the rebels be- lor lbrongh careJeesness, and the loavest "fy the close of the engagement. j and husks being very dry, the flames.'ight closed the battle, with our forces , extended over acres. Of course theoccupying the field. Our loss is henvv I wounded left on the ground saffered thebut judgingfrom the killed and wound- : additional torture of death hy fire. Aed left in our hands, it is much less than : number of wounded were on Mondaythe enemy’s, who fought to the last.rtur I s,ill on 'be Wilderness battle-field. J
troops bayoneting their men in rifle pits, I Dn Tuesday, Burnside began the at-and ton ing, them by hand to-hand con- 1 inck on the left with great fury andnicts to yield. j an encouraging degree of success ’ NoGen. Rice was mortally wonnded and I l’ art| culars are yet known.died finder amputation of a leg. (Jur [ --

familv
>nmv‘,n»”n'' of lie-removal 01 pa.-t or mv IoES °f prominent officers was great but I FURTHER fIC Tilton A Vlr> oitti e• th, ‘ of Die hour amfmy own | FUH ' HtH 0F TUESDAY'S BATTLE.

?Jahfi^ R
»1 ">n,lne “'J'attva'ton mmyow j £.nmul Pr,, "n‘ s n W coUertingthennmes.

Maitinc t.usinesA in 1 Tbe engagement was rendered vigorous,
by privHie Y'or'u ay ly ’ and ut. llie time of my departure was1564. and if not tlicn sold, t,j PuMi, A him ion. ' I ,ro PrCBStng favorably,

The Mngnlflreul Eatan of
- •

waddington, ; Account from an Army Officer.Containmg 414 at-rrs of beautiful and htijU* roll- 'ing hill l uitl, wi'li wnirix-tj tilth never hulineSSKS&SS®??8 ' Tf,e B,oodiest B*lle of the w«-
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The Enemy Driven Six Miles

THE PENNA.RESERVES IN ACTION,

Death of Gen. Warren Confirmed.

Jn H
• UTOy '

,
1r- -Accountsfrom he army of the Potomac concurthat there was heavy fighting yesterday,ami snout live o'clock in the aftemoo

7
nan uttacK was made upon the rebel battones. It is stated that after the assault.had continued some time, and it wasfund that the rehcl batteries could nothe earned without probably a greatsacrifice oflfic. the effort for the timewas abandoned.

I 11 l* sported here this morning that
, (»cn. iirren was wounded yesterdayI ami died on the way from Fredericksburg, ltumor repeated to-night andgenerally believed. The fighting yester-day afternoon is believed to have beenvery severe,, as heavy artillery wasbrought into action on both sides Theresult, so far as known this morningwas to our advantage. The rebels at-tempted to get in the rear of a portion ofour army to obtain supplies, but werednven off with loss. The fighting wasrenewed to-day. 6 6
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VEa^sfetTEST.
The tireat Fight on Tuesday

An Advanoe Along the Entire Line.
TheEnemyDriveninjto thpip

Entrenchments.
12 Guns and 1,000 Prisoners

/ Captured. -

OUB LOSSES HEAVY

Washington, May 12.—Dispatches
from the Army of the Potomac, dated
Wilderness ‘Battlefield, Mhy' llthj:
say probably the most desperate fightintr-
of the past seven terrible days- -took.'
place on Tuesday. Believing the,enemy
to have sent a greater part of his troops

Ito Richmond, an advance along, on - .
tire line -was determined at an early hour.'
The 2d Corps having, the right of the
line had crossed the Po the evening pre-
vious and met with but slight oppositions.
In the morning the position of the cne.
my was found to be in the shape, of ,a
horse shoe, and on Hancock’s troops
advancing to attaek they were compel-
led to fall hack. An attempt to break,their centre was then ordered and part of
rianoock s men were sent to support
■Warren. In the movement .our right
was also advanced, and the move was
began in the p. m. The enemy weredriven into their entrenchments-in gal-lant style.

Oupton’s brigade, of 'Fright’s Gfh
Corps,- got into the pits,
capturing 12 guns and abopt, 1,000pris-
oners. Not being supported by other
portions of the line who wvere unable pajjoin the line of works in their front, thD
brigade was forced to evacuate its ad-
vanced position, leaving t he captured
guns, after spiking them, but bringing
off all the prisoners. The enemy suffer-
ed heavy losses during the fight, our
shells falling into their works and. our
infnntry delivering their fire 'with re-
markable precision. Gen. Rieb' ’ -wait
wounded in the thigh early in the en-
gagement, and died after his leg-had
been amputated. £en. Stevenson is
also -reported killed. He commanded
a brigade in ‘Burnside’s corps. Our losses
was very heavy. Gen. Gibbon’s DlviS-
ion has lost altogether over T00 0! men.
Gen. Robinson’s Division after losings
both its officers and about 2500 men hadf
no General to command, and it has been
broken up and distributed among other
divisions of the sth Corps. No division
of the army foughrbetter'thtnr IMrcm

I D wS:__ a report wasbrought to Gen. Miade'TßatTrffiafilE:
™“ v '' llnen

ti w» s being made on our, rightand the Headquarters being in that di-rection they packed np and mdvedtd-ward3 tbc centre in rather.a, liasty man-
a ,

Tl ‘a report turned oiit to be falseAt one o dock on Tuesday a fire ragedbetween the two armies at a point in the■ne and a large number of “oimdedof
()nr'r, ParUtS OD the Spot.

, nu n m attempting to gettheirenm-racks off the field were firedon by rebelSkirmishers and driven off and tjhe poor
flame
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B,°* tlook’ »• to., when our infar-' imant left, our centre and right were Iheavily engaged with the rebelsr-thC*li corps was then on the march Oiffosses are represented to hare been veryheavy, but everything looks hopefulProminent officers say that we shallsoon-see the end. f nal*

LATER FROM TH£ FRONT.
Grant has WonAnother Victory

Oth and 18th Army Corps Sent to
Reinforce the Army.

Lee’s Position at Spottsylvaniar,
ISew > obk, May 12.-A Washihrioii

the arm
8
/9 Bfjust8f just received fromof the .Potomac Btates that.■Grant has -won another victory. Lfee'i-whole left is crushed, and we have cap-li//i a/ h

n
Crebel briSade - Burnside-chased Ewell over three miles.The World has a rumor from Wash-

ington that the 10th and? 18th army
coips are on the North bank of the James
. 7er> are *9 be sent around toinforce the arm/ of the Potomac from,
the .North—that they comprise too smallan army to capture Richmond, and are’too numerous to permittheir being keptout of the field. The World 1* special saysGrant massed nearly 4000 pieces of £r-tillery against Lee’sposition atBpottsyl-vania Court House on Tnesday, andfired for two hours when the assaultwas finally ordered, the advancing col-umns met with but feeble resistance,Lee a line did not waver until just b/fore the close of the battle then it fellback and we gainedconsiderable ground.The correspondence from Gen. Butler’sarmy contains nothing later of that Gen-thBawas in

Bums!Ide’s Colored Troops,

they fight with desperation.

SIGE'L’S ABMY IN MOTION,

Washington, May 12.—The Star sgygGen. Burnside’s colored ttroops Werebeld in reserve butsubsequently brought
into action and fought with desperation.
Their officers expected to have consider-able difficulty to restraining 'them, as
they appeared, desirous not to take any
prisoners, being exasperated by the re-
membrance of FortPillow and atrocitiescommitted there.

It is believed in the army that Sigelhaving made forced marches bad des-'troyed tee’s railroad connections wftkLynchburg and that Sheridan had done-the same to his communications witir:Kichmond. An orderwas given for an-other advance yesterdaymorning.
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